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No. 1979-108

AN ACT

HB 1108

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.1),
entitled “An act establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby the Departmentof Labor and Industry and its existingand
newly createdagencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon a
civil service basis;requiringemployersto keeprecordsand makereports,-and
certainemployersto paycontributionsbasedon payrollsto providemoneysfor
the payment of compensationto certain unemployed persons;providing
procedureand administrative details for the determination,paymentand
collection of such contributions and the payment of such compensation;
providing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;
creating certain special funds in the custody of the State Treasurer;and
prescribing penalties,” further providing for eligibility criteria for certain
employes.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 402.1,actofDecember5,1936(2ndSp.Sess.,1937
P.L.2897, No.1), known as the “Unemployment CompensationLaw,”
addedJuly 6, 1977 (P.L.4l, No.22), is amendedto read:

Section 402.1. Benefits Based on Service for Educational
lnstitutions.—Benefits based on service for educational institutions
pursuantto Article X, XI or XII shallashereinafterprovidedbepayablein
thesameamount,on the sametermsandsubjectto thesameconditionsas
outlinedin section404(g);except that:

(1) With respectto serviceperformedafter December31, 1977, in an
instructional, research,or principal administrative capacity for an
educationalinstitution,benefitsshallnotbepaidbasedonsuchservicesfor
any week of unemploymentcommencingduring the periodbetweentwo
successiveacademicyears,or duringa similarperiodbetweentwo regular
termswhetheror notsuccessiveor duringa periodof paidsabbaticalleave
provided for in the individual’s contract, to any individual if such
individual performssuch services in the first of suchacademicyears or
terms and if there is a contract or a reasonableassurancethat such
individual will perform servicesin any suchcapacityfor any educational
institution in the secondof suchacademicyears or terms.

(2) With respectto servicesperformedafter December31,1977, inany
othercapacityfor an educationalinstitution (otherthanan institution of
highereducationasdefinedin section4(m.2)),benefitsshallnotbepaidon
the basisof suchservicesto anyindividual for anyweekwhich commences
during a period betweentwo successiveacademicyears or terms if such
individual performssuch services in the first of suchacademicyearsor
termsandthereis a reasonableassurancethatsuchindividualwill perform
suchservicesin the secondof suchacademicyearsor terms.[However, if
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upon presenting himself for work at the end of such period between
academicyears or terms, the individual isnot permitted to resumework of
the samecapacity, or resumesit for less than twenty working days,his
claims for unemployment compensation during such period shall be
accepted retroactively to the time the individual’s bçnefits would have
commenced if the individual had not received reasonableassuranceof
employmentand consideredunder the eligibility provi~ionsofthis act and
benefitsshall be paid with respect to any weeksfor which his eligibility is
established. This provision shall apply also to holiday and vacation
periods.]

(3) With respectto anyservicesdescribedin clause(I) or (2), benefits
payableon thebasisof suchservicesshall bedeniedto any individual for
anyweek which commencesduringanestablishedandcustomaryvacation
periodor holiday recessif suchindividual performedsuchservicesin. the
period immediately before such vacationperiod or holiday recess,and
there is a reasonableassurancethat such individual will perform such
services in the period immediately following such vacation period or
holiday recess.

(4) With respectto weeksof unemploymentbeginningafter Janua,~L1,
1979,benefitsshall bedeniedtoanindividualwhoperformedservices-inos
near an educationalinstitution while in the employof an educational
serviceagencyfor anyweekwhich commencesduringaperiod-describedin
clauses(1), (2) and(‘3,) ~fsuchindividualperformsanyservicesdescribedin
clause(1) or (2) in thefirst of suchperiods,asspecjfied in theapplicable
clause, and thereis a contractor a reasonableassurance,as applicablein
the appropriateclause, that such individual will perform suchservicesin
the secondof suchperiods,as applicablein the appropriateclause.For
purposesof this clause the term “educational serviceagency”meansa
governmentalagency or governmentalentity which is establishedand
operatedexclusivelyfor thepurposesofproviding suchservicestoon~or
moreeducationalinstitutions. A political subdivisionor an intermediate
unit may establish and operatesuch an educational service agency.
Nothing containedin this sectionshall be construedto mod(fyexisting
collectivebargainingunits organizedundertheprovisionsaflheact-ofduly
23, /970(P.L.563,No.195),knownasthe“Public EmployeRelationsAct,”
unless specifically agreed to by both the employer and employe
representatives.

Section 2. Thisacthasbeenadoptedby theGeneralAssemblysolelyto
precludenonconformitywith the FederalUnemploymentTax Act andthe
accompanying loss of some $700,000,000 annually in Federal
unemploymenttax credits, for Pennsylvania’sprivate employersdueto
problemsin the public sector,andthelossof some$125,000,000annually
in administrativefundingto the Office of EmploymentSecurity.Nothing
containedhereinshall beconstruedasanacceptanceof theposition of the
FederalDepartmentof Laborwith regardtotheissuesofdenialof benefits
to schoolcrossingguardswithout the establishmentof educationalservice
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agencies,or the right of the Commonwealthto establishan objective
criteria for retroactivepaymentof benefitsto nonprofessionalprimaryor
secondaryschool employes.The GeneralAssemblyendorsesthe appeal
filed by the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Justiceto contestthe Federal
interpretationof theseissues,as well as any subsequentjudicial appeals.

Section3. This amendatoryactshall besuspendedimmediatelyupon
the final disposition of such issue by a Federal court of competent
jurisdiction whichsustainsthe position of the Commonwealthon such
issues.

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
retroactiveto January1, 1979.

APPROVED—The12th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


